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THE THEME OF THE dkxa OF dvx
The dkxa of dvx is the first of the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny which are grouped
under the category of d`ced. In truth, the words of the dkxa share more with the theme
of the dkxa of epilew rny than they share with the theme of the dkxa of micen. Rabbi
Yissaschar Jacobsen in his dpia aizp xtq views the dkxa of dvx as consisting of five
zeywa and not words of d`ced:
;mzltzae l`xyi jnra ,epiwl` i-i ,dvx
.1
;jzia xiacl dceard z` ayde
.2
;oevxa lawz dad`a mzltze l`xyi iy`e
.3
;jnr l`xyi zcear cinz oevxl idze
.4
.5
.oeivl ezpiky xifgnd ,i-i dz` jexa .mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze
Why did l"fg include among the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny a dkxa that consists of
zeywa and why are the zeywa ones that resemble the zeywa of the dkxa of rny
epilew? The answer may be that l"fg wanted every dltz to contain within it the zeywa
that are found in the dkxa of epilew rny. Since the dkxa of epilew rny is not recited on
zay and aeh mei, the dkxa of dvx was composed to substitute for the dkxa of rny
epilew on those days. This answer fits well into the thesis that Professor Shmuel Safrai put
forth that on weekdays before the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia an individual
would recite only the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny, the zeywa, and would end his dltz
with the dkxa of epilew rny. On zay and aeh mei, he would recite the first three and
last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny and one middle dkxa. The dkxa of dvx would then
fulfill the role of the dkxa of epilew rny. Under those circumstances, never was there a
day when both the dkxa of dvx and the dkxa of epilew rny were recited during a dltz.
The wording of the dkxa of dvx was not modified after the first three and last three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny were added to the weekday dxyr dpeny in order to keep the
wording of the dkxa consistent for all days.
The dkxa of dvx has a long history of including zeywa. The following represents i"yx’s
wording of the dkxa when it was recited as part of the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
dixg` oikxan eid eyry dceard liaya - dceare -'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
lawnd jexa ,oevxa lawz mzltze l`xyi iy`e l`xyi jnr zcear epiw-l` 'd dvx
.cearp d`xia jcal jze`y inp i` ,oevxa l`xyi enr zcear
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Let us contrast the wording of the dkxa as we know it with how it appears in ux` gqep
l`xyi.
'd dz` jexa .jl degzyp mlyexiae ,jicar jecari dxdn ,oeiva oekye epiwel` 'd dvx
.cearp d`xia jze`y
The word: degzyp, let us bow, was placed in the dkxa to form a link to the dkxa of
micen. As we previously learned, the word: micen is synonymous with the word: degzyp.
The juxtaposition of the word miegzyn near the word: micen is found in two other places
of our zelitz; in the dceard xcq that we recite in xetik mei ly sqen zltz and in
epilr. It is interesting to note that the word: micen is not found in the older versions of
those prayers. Perhaps the gqep of the dkxa of dvx in l`xyi ux` gqep influenced the
wording of those other zelitz. Concerning the dcear on xetik mei:
eilr eici izy jneqe glzynd xiry lv` el `a-'a dpyn 'e wxt `nei zkqn dpyn
xtk mya `p` l`xyi zia jnr jiptl e`hg eryt eer myd `p` xne` did jke dceezne
zxeza aezkk l`xyi zia jnr jiptl e`hgye erytye eery mi`hgle mirytle zeperl `p
'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik (fh `xwie) xn`l jcar dyn
odk itn `vei `edy yxetnd my mirney eidyk dxfra micnerd mrde mipdkde .exdhz
:cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne`e mdipt lr miltepe miegzyne mirxek eid lecb
The wording of epilr as found in early mixeciq:
dlecb zzl lkd oec`l gayl epilr-gily cxeie d"c dpyd y`x xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epwlg my `ly .dnc`d zegtynk epny `le zevx`d iiebk ep`yr `ly .ziy`xa xveil
ep`e .riyei `l l` l` milltzne wixe ladl miegzyn mdy mpend lkk eplxebe mdk
ux` cqeie miny dhep `edy .`ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln iptl miegzyne mirxek
.minexn idaba efr zpikye lrnn minya exwi ayene
The l"ixdn is one of the first to include the word: micen in the mixetikd mei ly dcear:
lkn miiqn did l"bq i"xdn-xn` [hi] d"c xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
lr miltepe micene miegzyne mirxek xne` didyk .exdhz mdl xne`e 'd iptl mkiz`hg
.eipt lr ltepe degzyn dide eikxa lr rxky ,ediyrn xeaic lkl dyer did ,mdipt
The ixhie xefgn is one of the first to include the word: micen in epilr:
xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l gayl epilr -gayl epilr d"c hv oniq ixhie xefgn
mdk epwlg my `ly dnc`d zegtynk epny `le zevx`d iiebk ep`yr `ly ziy`xa
.d"awd miklnd ikln jln iptl micene miegzyne mirxek epgp`e ...'pend lkk epilxebe
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx-After completing the service that the Kohanim
performed in the Beit Hamikdash, they would recite the following Bracha: Ritzai Hashem
Elokeinu Avodas Amcha Yisroel V’Ishai Yisroel Oo’Sifilasom Tikabel B’Ratzon, Baruch
Ha’Mikabail Avodas Yisroel B’Ratzon or they would conclude as follows: Sh’Osicha
Livadcha B’Yira Na’Avod.
'a dpyn 'e wxt `nei zkqn dpyn-Mishnah. He then came to the scapegoat and laid his
two hands upon it and he made confession. And thus would he say: I beseech You, O
Lord, Your people the house of Israel have failed, committed iniquity and transgressed
before You. I beseech You, O Lord, atone the failures, the iniquities and the transgressions
which Your people, the house of Israel, have failed, committed and transgressed before
You, as it is written in the Torah of Moses, Your servant, to say: for on this day shall
atonement be made for you, to cleanse you; from all your sins shall you be clean before the
Lord. And when the priests and the people standing in the temple court heard the
fully-pronounced name come forth from the mouth of the high priest, they bent their
knees, bowed down, fell on their faces and called out: blessed be the name of His glorious
kingdom ‘for ever and ever.
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SUPPLEMENT
The dkxa of dvx in l`xyi ux` gqep
The wording of the dkxa of dvx found in l`xyi ux` gqep does not appear in any later
mixeciq. However the wording does appear in early several sources. oe`b i`pexhp ax who
lived before oe`b mxnr ax provides for the language in his version of the dkxa:
,dcear liaya mzl`yye-`l oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
jk ,minkg ea yiy mewn lkae laaay epiax ziaae `zaizna-dze` oixne` ep` j`id
.milyexia jipa jecarie dxdn jxir oeiva oekye epid-l` i"i dvx :oixne`
The wording is also found in two miyxcn. That is some evidence that both books of
miyxcn were composed in l`xyi ux`:
mid-l` igaf-mid-l` igaf [d] d"c daey - ck `wqit (miealcpn) `pdk axc `zwiqt
'` ,'` cg .oipaxe qxhiit xa iqei 'xe iel xa icaf .(hi :`p mildz) 'be xayp al dxayp gex
dpeae cner ipa dnlyy ip` rcei daeyza iplawn z` m` minlerd oeax d"awd iptl cec
'be `kcpe xayp al `iixw oicd on zepaxwd lk eilr aixwne gafnd z` dpeae ycwnd z`
f` ,(k /`"p mildz/ my oiir) 'ebe oeiv z` jpevxa daihizy rcei ip`e (/`"p mildz/ my)
daeyz dyer `edy dfl oipn xn` `pxge .(`k /`"p mildz/ my) 'be wcv igaf uetgz
aixwne gafnd z` dpeae ycwnd zia dpae 'lyexil dler `edy eli`k eilr dlrn d"awd
z` jpevxa daihid ,dixza 'zk dn ,'be dkcpe xayp al `iixw oicd on ,zepaxwd lk eilr
jixv `edy daizd iptl xaer `edy dfl oipn oixn` oipaxe .'be wcv igaf uetgz f` oeiv
oeiva oekye epid-l` epivx ,`zkxia `cd on ,geyle zepaxwe ycwnd zia oiipa xikfdl
./milyexia/ 'yexia jipa jecarie 'ird
mildz) dxayp gex mid-l` igaf-mid-l` igaf [a] d"c f dyxt (zeilbxn) dax `xwie
epeax d"awd iptl cec 'n` 'n` edipin cg .opaxe qhxt oa iqei 'xe iel oa icaf .(hi ,`p
z` dpeae ycwnd zia dpai ipa dnlyy ip` rcei daeyza z` iplawn m` mlerly
gex mid-l` igaf diixw oicd on ./dxez ly/ dxezly zepaxw lk eilr aixwne gafnd
zia dpae mlyexil dlr eli`k eilr oilrny daeyz dyry dfl oipn 'n` oxge` .dxayp
mid-l` igaf diixw oicd on ,dxezay zepaxw lk eilr aixwde gafnd z` dpae ycwnd
on ,geyle dcear xikfdl jixv `edy daizd iptl xary dfl oipn 'n` opaxe .dxayp gex
.jxir oeiva oekye epid-l` i"i dvx `zkxa `cd
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